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NORWESTERS AWARDS BANQUET

NorWesters held their annual Awards Banquet on January 22 with Chris Winter, former 
NorWester, telling of his experiences in qualifying for the Rio Olympics. A fun time was had by 
all. NorWesters are very proud of all our athletes and it was great to celebrate their successes in
2016. We were also pleased to be able to say thank you to Dale and Janice Loewen for their 
long time service to track and field as officials and Summer Games organizers. 

                    

Brendan Artley took home the Robinson Cup given to the top athlete in NorWesters Club. At 
the North Shore High School Championships Brendan broke the North Shore record with a 
javelin throw of 64.66 metres, 3.57m further than the previous record.  He followed this with a 
first place finish at the BC High School Championships with a record throw of 62.57m which was
2.2m further than the BC High school record  He then went on to place first in Canada as a 
Junior even though he was an18 year old competing against 19 year olds. His national Junior 
first place finish followed on from his national Youth first place in 2015. 

                                               



Kristin Schulz was the Top Jumper in NorWesters and took home the George Sparling trophy.
At the 16/17 BC Youth Championships Kristin scored gold in triple jump and followed it with
silver at the Canadian Youth Championships in Quebec to achieve this award. 

Mackenzie Riddell was the top combined events athlete in NorWesters. Mac placed 1st as a 
Youth in BC in decathlon and progressed to a fourth place finish at the Canadian 
Championships in Quebec.

Mackenzie Riddell also won the Trevor Craven Memorial Scholarship for an athlete who runs 
distance and Emma Rastad and Cameron Yuen won the Frank Reynolds Memorial 
Scholarship for a sprints, jumps or throws athlete. 

Dale and Janice Loewen received recognition for their long term service to the province as 
officials and for leadership roles at Summer Games.

OUTSTANDING ATHLETE AGE GROUP AWARDS

Tyke Girl  9 years Veronica Scherk

In her first year Veronica discovered that she was good at shot put, high jump, 60m and 60m 
hurdles. Just wait till the coming season as she is practicing hard to do even better. 

Tyke Boy 9 years William Millard

William burst onto the cross country circuit with a second place finish in the Lower Mainland 
Cross Country Series. During the track and field season his best events were shot put, long 
jump, high jump, 60m and 60m hurdles. While trying race walk at the Trevor Craven Meet, 
William learned that it was very difficult to race walk wearing spikes. For some reason he found 
that he kept on sticking to the track and falling. Just wait till next season when he changes 
shoes and just flies around the track.



Tyke Girl 10 years Brooke Irish

On the track Brooke excels in 60m, long jump, 600m, and 1000m. She placed first in the Lower 
Mainland Cross Country Series. Brooke is a very strong distance runner who likes to do 
everything and does so with great skills. 

Tyke Boy 10  years Daniel Cravioto – Ross

Best events for Daniel are SP, long jump and high jump. He was awarded a BC Award of 
Excellence for reaching the standard of 1.29 set for high jump with a jump of 1.30m

PeeWee Boy 11 years Michael Scherk

Michael also won an Award of Excellence at the BC Junior Development Banquet for meeting 
the set standards in two events. He exceeded 10.19 by running 9.97 seconds in 60m hurdles 
and 4.17 by jumping 4.35m in long jump.  Michael also does very well at high jump, 60m, 200m 
and puts it all together for a very good score in Pentathlon. 

Pee Wee Girl 12 years Lily Irish

Distance running is Lily’s specialty. This year she mastered hurdles skills that she can put to 
good use in the future for steeplechase. Lily placed second in the Lower Mainland Cross 
Country Series.  

PeeWee Boys 12 years Lenny Bonduau

Since joining NorWesters at the beginning of the summer season, Lennie has had some very 
good results in shot put, long jump, high jump, 80m hurdles,100m, 200m and 800m  By putting 
these skills together he has the ability to be a very good pentathlete and later a decathlete. 

Midget Girl 14 years Julia Rastad and Caleigh O’Flaherty 

This year, at the High School level, Julia continued to do very well and achieved a Midget 14 
year old Award of Excellence for long jump. At the BC Summer Games Julia came 3rd in 
Pentathlon. At the BC Midget Championships Julia placed 4th in long jump and followed it up 
with a third place finish at the Canadian Championships. 

Likewise in 2016 Caleigh was awarded a BC Award of Excellence for long jump. At the BC High 
School Championships Caleigh ran a fine 3rd in the 400m. Later at the BC Summer Games she 
scored 3rd in both the distance hurdles and the long jump. She followed this with a second place 
in pentathlon at the BC Midget Championships and a 5th place in the long jump at the Canadian 
Midget Championships.  



Midget Boy 14 years Caleb Hoey and Quinn Cameron

This year Caleb won the 100m for Grade 8 at the BC High School Championships. As well he 
has had some very good results in 200m, 300m, long jump and shot put. 

Quinn won the pentathlon at the BC Championships Jamboree and at the BC Summer Games. 
Quinn is an excellent all round athlete who has a lot of potential to be an excellent decathlete in 
the future.  

Midget Girl 15yrs Anna Parsakish 

At the BC Midget Championships Anna placed first in pentathlon and at the Canadian level 
brought home a bronze medal. 

Youth Girl 16-17yrs Kristin Schulz

At the BC High School Championships Kristin was 3rd in the 60m hurdles, 2nd in long jump, and 
2nd in triple jump.  At the 16/17 youth level Kristin scored a 1st in triple jump at the BC 
Championships and a second at the Canadian Youth Championships in Quebec. 

Youth Boy 16-17 yrs. Mackenzie Riddell

In open competition at the BC High School Championships Mac placed  3rd  in 
decathlon and went on to place 1st as a Youth in BC and progressed to a fourth place 
finish at the Canadian Championships in Quebec.

Junior Girl 18-19yrs. Diana Voloshin

At the BC High School Championships Diana placed 4th in 100m and 1st in long jump. 
At the Junior Jamboree Championships in Nanaimo she scored a first in 100m and a 2nd

in long jump. Her scores during the 2016 season qualified her to compete in the 
Canadian Junior Championships.

Junior boy 18-19yrs. Brendan Artley

Brendan has had a very exciting rewarding year.  At the North Shore High School 
Championships his first place finish was with a record breaking throw of 64.66 metres. 3.57m 
further than the previous record.  He followed this with a first place finish at the BC High School 
Championships also with a record throw of 62.57m which was 2.2m further than the BC High 
school record. At the Canadian Junior Championships in Edmonton he again won with a throw 
of 61.08m Brendan is now studying at North Dakota State University on a track scholarship. 

Senior Man Over 19yrs. Vlad Moldovanov

At the BC Senior Championships Vlad placed first in shot put and third in long jump. 

Masters Woman 35 and over Patty Szybunka



Because of the America’s Masters Games held in Vancouver in August it was a 
particularly exciting time for all our masters athletes. Patty scored two silver, a bronze 
and a fourth place at these games. She is ranked first in BC in the 100m, 400m and 
triple jump, second in the 200m and third in long jump.

Masters man 35 and overBranko Zurkovic

Also at the Americas Masters Games Branko placed 6th in the 100m and 5th in the 200m.
He faced tough large fields of athletes. In BC Branko is ranked 1st in the 200m and 2nd in
the 10om

ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS

Ronny Cravioto Ross  

Ronny’s best events are high jump and shot put in both of which he continues to excel 

Emily Millard

Jumps are what excite Emily. However, she has shown greatest improvement this past 
season in throws. 

Dakota McGovern

Dakota’s goal this past season was to make the standard in order to earn a place on the
University of Victoria’s distance training squad. He did. So now he is enjoying his first 
year in Victoria. Dakota was the top distance athlete at the North Shore championships. 

Christopher Weiss

Christopher is presently competing for Trinity Western University for a second year and I
understand is considering expanding from pole vault to competition in decathlon this 
coming year.  As well as coaching pole vault for NorWesters for several years he is 
assisting with coaching athletes at the university. 

James Elson

While home from the University of Toronto where he is competing on a track scholarship
James competed at the Senior Championships in Edmonton. 

Emma Rastad

Emma continues to have good results in both 100m hurdles and long jump with 4 th place
finishes in both at the BC Junior Championships. She was competing against girls a 
year older. 



Camryn Yuen

On the North Shore Camryn dominated the High Schools competition in the senior level 
sprints competitions. She improved her 100m time from 13.28 to 12.81 which she ran at
the BC Championships in Nanaimo. I hear that she has earned herself a place on the 
SFU Track team in 2018. As well Camryn made standard to attend the Canadian 
Championships in St. Therese, Quebec. 

Shauna Bunbury

As a masters athlete Shauna competed in the first year of her return to track at the 
America Masters Games. She placed 3rd in both the 100m and 200m. At present she is 
ranked 1st in BC in both the 100m and 200m. 

AWARDS OF MERIT

Ella Nash   60m

Siobhan Smith    60m

Luke Nash          High Jump

Bruce Jones       80mHurdles

Georgia Grimes                      High Jump

Bethany Walton –Knight      100m

Amelia Bradecamp                100m 300m

Maria Karpova         High Jump, Long Jump

CROSS COUNTRY AWARDS

Elementary School Age Girls Brooke  Irish.

Brooke came across the line first at the BC Cross Country Championships and first in 
the Lower Mainland Cross Country Series. 

Elementary School Age Boys William Millard

William placed second in the Lower Mainland Cross Country Series. 



High School Boys Quinn Cameron

Quinn came in second of the 14 year olds at the BC Cross Country Championships and
third in the Lower Mainland Cross Country Series for 14 year olds. 

MOST IMPROVED ATHLETES

Elementary School Age.

Luke Nash qualified for the Elementary School Age award with an improvement over all
of 12.25%  Though Luke’s love is high jump, his best improvements are in discus, 
javelin and shot put.  

High School Age.

Bethany Walton-Knight won the high school age award with an improvement of 
11.65%  Her amazing improvement in discus is followed by a large improvement in long

jump.  

DENNIS PRIOR MEMORIAL AWARDS
Donated by Karl Ricker

Top Volunteer in the Club Sharon Yuen  
Sharon has been Registrar for NorWesters for the last two years which is a HUGE JOB.
She has encouraged track and field at Carson Graham School and has made sure that 
the school fielded a team by being the parent assistant to the sponsor teacher for the 
last 5 years. Sharon officiates at North Shore High School meets at Handsworth along 
with Gary her husband.

Along with her regular duties at the last Trevor Craven meet, Sharon rose to the 
challenge of organizing the Fun Five for Track Rascals meet. That’s when I discovered 
she had previous training teaching young children, as she kept everyone very organized
and having lots of fun.  Branko and I were so mesmerized we almost didn’t get the last 2
flights of 400m hurdles on the track before the starter’s gun went off.

 Top Official in the Club Nima Parsakish

Nima is a trained BC Athletics Official who has officiated at the following meets in 2016:

Harry Jerome Indoor
NorWesters Elementaries
Jesse Bent Memorial
Harry Jerome International

Trevor Craven Meet
BC Summer Games
BCJD Championships
American Masters Games



He received a Coast Capital Savings Leadership Bursary at the BC Summer Games for 
his officiating.

Also Nima has developed expertise with photo finish timing and producing results for 
our track meets.  He is also a trained race walk judge. 

FAMILY OF THE YEAR:

Birgit and Jake Weaver.

The family receiving the Family of the Year award has given thousands of hours to 
make sure that NorWesters is the strong force it is today. Birgit and Jake Weaver and 
their three children, Harry, Fred and Katie deserve this award. 
 
Birgit competed as a very accomplished distance athlete for NorWesters and came 
back into the Club when her daughter Katie and son Fred became involved. Very 
quickly Birgit became involved in club organization and has served as President of 
NorWesters since 2008. 

NorWesters has increased in athletes and number of coaches. Birgit keeps her finger 
on the workings of NorWesters and keeps in touch with Board members by phone and 
email. 

As well as being President of NorWesters Birgit is also involved

 at the Provincial level representing our Club at the BC Athletics AGM each year 
and voting on behalf of our members.

  She is vice chair of the Junior Development Committee and is vitally interested 
in the development of programs, services, and awards for elementary age 
children.

 She attends meetings where the schedule of meet events for the year is 
discussed.

 In the North Vancouver Community Birgit serves as the track and field 
representative on the North Shore Sports Council.

 Birgit advocates for a new competition track and field facility in North Vancouver.
 She has trained as a BC Athletics official
 At the North Shore High School Championships she takes time off work to be 

track referee. 
 At NorWester’s meets she works as track referee and you will see her checking 

the setting up of hurdles.

Birgit’s husband Jake also serves as a director on the Board of NorWesters. You will 
often see him around the track at meets helping with hurdles along with their two boys 
Fred and Harry.  Katie often has helped organize the track rascals events at the Trevor 
Craven Meet. In 2016 she was one of the coaches who taught the track rascals 
program. Many thanks are due to this whole family. 


